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I St ktdligtmx:
"otfciyo*.Mmn*»Tronft««nth^.j. J

I Lit a* hope th«t to-day's conference In

I RiubniK'i *'11 throw * more genial light
I m tie sombre iron situation.

I Pusiwit Ct«v*u.vD has lib back I

I koml against tbe White'House wall in I
I the win hope of withstanding the onset!
I ofto fierce'/ '""XT Democracy.

I Xo* that fortune lias placed tbe gilded
I cop ofpower to tbe lips of the Tories they I
I wooM rather not drink. It is the fear of!
I the aaful dregs that gives them pause.

I Oisruli would havo delighted in this sit-1
V nation. __

1

I .Voirit *ould bo interesting to know)
I why lsJ citizens of Cabell county,orsome-1
I bod; in their name, sent to Philadelphia
I a to representation asking for aId.

These things uo innnuu nuuu >v w.*>

whole State. It ia bad policy to cry wolf
when there is no wolf.

Mb. PrrEKftox brings against the County
Commissioners tho serious charge of

trilling. Tbis charge will not strike the

public with tbe force of novelty. The

Bxrl has long been open to suspicion of

wasting time, and its course this month
has deepened the suspicion to a positive
foarlction.
The cdunty levy of ilfty-five cents made

If the Board of Commissioners yesterday
U plainly too low. The amount of taxes
raised by this levy will bo $108,700 and a

few ceat*, out of which is already appropropriated
§105,455 and a few cents. This

ltavesa contingent fund of about $3,000.
Anybody who knows the custom in the
Board in relation to expenditures will
readily believe that this contingent fund
is too small.
Those who are familiar with the circumstances

of all clftsies of people estimate
that the allowance of less than a thousand
' ". '«iUliw.n«ni tnvpfl tJiJa vear. and
UUtUHB »«' *

of $15,000 for contingent poor expenses,
ire both too small. The plain duty of the
ii iinl is to Jecreaso each year tije lloating
Jebtof the county; yet last year it waa

allowed to increase, and we do not see

bo* it can he otherwise tliiB year with a

ltvy ol 55 cents and the appropriations
wbich the Hoard has seen fit to make."

linnrr.H ibe Hourboui all over the C013I1U7
it madder thin w« heni over the AdmlnlilrAtlun'ipitrooae policy. It wai left tor the haw ratineDisocruy 01 Wt*t Virginia to cot down the
tVe'icil ana Ileodricki pole* la ihv virulence ol
* >»....-1'iilAurah Commercial Oazittc.
Will oar esteemed cotemporary submit

to a mild correction? The pole-catting
Democracy of Hampshire county is not of
the haw-eating variety, whatever that
may be. Nowhere '.has nature been more

prodigal of her bonnty than in the beautifulSouth Branch Valley.
There abound the finest black bass in

tta world. Deer and winged game are

pleatifuL On the rich pasture lands tbe
cattle get so fat and laiy that they have
to b9 butchered in their season to keep
them from getting the gout. The Hampshiretables are laden with everything
that is good for man. The most accomplishedhousewives take their pick, and
the fanners sell what they can't eat.
Toeae are the people who cut down the

Cleveland pole because it offended their
Democracy.and who will give just as big
> Democratic majority next time. Oar
missionaries have made but little impressionon the rock-ribVed Democracy of
Hunpshire.

Willi a view of ascertaining the trnth
of tb>> conflicting reports of suffering in
Jtckso.i and ltoane counties the WheelingChamoerof Commerce has dispatched
a representative to make careful inquiries.
I'pon the report of its agent the Chamber
o! Commerce will take suitable action. If
relief is required Wheeling will do her
shire.
The people of this city were ready to act

upon the earliest reports, but contradictionsfollowed so fast that the idea was for
time abandoned. At this distance, and
under the peculiar circumstances, our

badness men feel that they ought to make
in investigation for themselves. They
liave, therefore, selected a trustworthy
member of the Chamber of Commerce to
auvuw luuiu 01 uio Biiuauun.

Advices to the Intklliokncku from CaMlcounty contradict tlltly the representationmade to the l'hiladeiphla committ<f,from which city, strangely enough,
Wheeling received her drat intimation of
nut in that part of West Virginia. In
view of the prompt denial from Huntington,the Chamber of Commerce has not
included Cabell county in its investigation.

if there are people in this State whoso
vuuuiuuu appeals 10 lue ciiamauie iur

eoccor they may be assured tbat Wheelingwill do her part by them.
8TOIU13 IN NBBKA8KA.

Ths Licittntat'a F«Ut Work-Oreat Dc
trucllonot Property.

Oiiaiia, Nun., June 15..The second
levere rain and wind gtorm within hall a
leek visited this section yesterday, One
nsidence in Omaha was struck by lightjini.bntthe occnpanta escaped injurr. Abnkeman named Sullivan was killed bylightning near Columbus. Immense damagewas done in the country to windoille,sheds and barns by the wind.
The storm along the Union Pacific was

puticularly severe. At Millard, twentymiles west, two lumber yards were entirelyblown away.
AtElkboro two honses and a barn wore

ii uuKii. rur aaiaiance 01 six miiua
west ol Grand Island telegraph poles areall laid flit.
The same storm (track the North Plattedepottnd wu blowing it to pious whenWl<wat>h communication wsscut off.The depot at Phelps station, on the Burlington4 Miaoarl Railroad was partiallywrecked. A gnat deal of damage wns

done tor a distance of fifty mllea along theinkruki lUilroad, in the sooth part of
Uwftite, # great many buildings beingWrecked.

Seporti an meagre so iar, owing tt> the
Interreotlon to telegraphic communication.

A Flther Caught.
PuiuDxtrnu, June 16..Joseph' E.

Colleioger, the embezzling ex-Secretary of
tiu Ceatral Transportation Company, was

fwtrf at Bosbjielle, Pa., while on a fishtrip,and brought here last night. CotWngerlsapsyinaaU\r al the Pennajlva»iarailroad, and has JM aUiwpoaltioM.el&ust. The amount pi bis dofalifi^on is
«oMed at $100/000,

PROBATION fNDED. ,

MB. CLEVELAND'S THREE MONTHS
:. ..

5
Finds tba Democracy Vary Much Dlt. I
heartened . The Approaching Klec. I

11'>n In Virginia, Ohio ud Wow t
York.General Washington Hows. t

1

Washington, D.C.,June 15..The Dew- '
ocratic party bu held the reins ol power '

for three month*, and during that time it (
has demoralized the party organization in c
nearly every State ot the Union. No one c

act of the President has had the effect to J
build up and strengthen the organization }
in any of the States. Where offices for- c

merly held by Republicans have been f
given Democrats the number of persons '

displeased with the now appointees far J
exceeds those wbo are gratified by the :
change. n

Where changes have not been made .

the rank and file of Democratic workers .

are bitterly complaining of the President's
indifference and neglect. The avowal of .

Mr. Cleveland that bo intends to take *

time to find the best men for office, and .

his disregard of the recommendations of i,

party leaden in filling the places, gives f
the Democratic managersgreat annoyance. t
Three Important Ktato elections will bo >

held this tail.in Ohio, New York and .

Virginia. The State and national elections .

in Ohio last year, when the full strength i.

of both parties was developed at the polli g
SUOWeil UIU IH.'JIH JIII1U0 ufjuv» UCUUBU ,,

majority. To overcome that majority ia ,
the object of tho Buckeye leaders, and to j
do it they mast not only present a united .

front, bat have all the subetaijtial aid the ,1
Federal Government can give. l

Judge Furaker, tho Ropublican candi- j
date for Governor, was nominated on the
liret ballot, with general unanimity. The .

Republican party ia thoroughly welded _

together. John Sherman is the accepted .
candidate for ro-election as United States ,<
Senator, and if tho vote can be brought a
out election day, there ia hardly a doubt i.

of Republican success.
In New York the delay of the President .

in filling the Customs offices is giving the
Democratic directors mncb uneasiness,
Possibly, however, in this case Mr. Clevelandis a second Solomon. The warfare .

between Tammany and the County De- u

mocracy dill not end with the triumph of a

the latter in the nomination of Cleveland tl
at tho Chicago Convention. ThePresiilentmay.beable to bring about somethinglike peace by chooeing as Collector n

of the Port a Democrat not conspicuously tJ
identified with either organization, but it a
is difficult to understand how be can do t.

anything that -will harmonize the factions "

or reconcile party differences. "
In Virginia the President's failure to £

make prompt removals of Federal office- °

holders has caused roach dissatisfaction, *

and the resutt of municipal elections re- "

cently held in the State shows that the °

Republicans hard not become disheart- b
ened by their failure to elect Mr. Illaiue jj
last November.
The patronage of the Government. "

which the Democrats last Fall expected ®

frould work them such political good, 'j
turns out to be a curse rather than a blessing.Perhaps, in the hands of Mr. Hen- D

dricks it might have keen a help. Atthe 0

disposal of Mr. Cleveland it is a fruitful a

source of dislurbanco and weakness. The
Administration is thoroughly Democratic,
the offices, save only those protected by
law, are being taken from Republican a

hands, bnt in filling the places Mr. Cleve- p
land disregards personal party service and p
tho welfare of active Democratic organizationin a way that shocks alike the Bour- j

bon bulldozer and the Northern copperhead.
^ j,

The President'* Poller*
Wasiiisotox, June 15 .Relative to the J

point that a change in the civil service j
rules is contemplated by the President,
the following story is told of a prominent tl
n*»mnrrnfc who went to the White HotlSti
one day last week and demanded the re- *]
movalofa certain postmaster. He had c
no charges to bring agaiigt him, except
that the man was a Republican, lieac- j.
knowledged the incumbent to be an hon- »;
est, capable, inoffensive officer. Mr.
Cleveland plumply refused to tnrn the a
postmaster out "To dismiss this poetmaster,"said he, emphatically, "would q
be against the policy I am sincerely and j
earnestly determined to carry out I will J
not discharge a capable, honest, and efQ- £
cient (ofljcial solely on the ground of hfs u
belonging to the Republican party. An .

otlloial like this one, against whom no

charges are preferred, shall serve out the
term for which he was appointed. I will
have no discharges except for cause." i.

This was said with that very decided emphasisthat Mr. Cleveland gives the ex- P
prefsion of bis earnest convictions, and it e

was accepted as final, n
t)

That New Treasury Schema. j,
"Washington,June lfc..Tho high Treas- b

4U» linm/tr fi
ury OIUUHJS WD uu» IU um U\a» «> "J
ovar the newspaper exposure ol the plan ^
to placeUba money in the hanks instead j
of the sub-Treasuries, They Bay now that n
it was only a suggestion made by a Treas- jg
ury official, and never received any serious U
consideration, l'erbaps this is not ex- n

aotly true. Tho Suggestion came from d
Mr. Jordan, the Treasurer of the United
Statie, and ho backed BP his suggestion
with a strong argumentas to the feasibilityof the plan, and with the opinion of
the Solicitor that it could be lawfully done. J.
Mr. Jordan waa much surprised to see ''

how nuiokly tha nowspapere got hold of ft
it, anil aid yesterday that he was afraid 0
to opeu bli mouth anywhero on .a sub- t|
ject that it was best to keen closed, for tl

«l.a nran u-r.nl.l UM# U ft IM IIIHflill ti
ICMI tUO P'W n»».B".»r ." «

BDtboritativfly that ihe plan baa been },
abandoned. This ia perhaps so. At anj n
rate, there was something in tho proposi- it
tion, and it life) reunit e serious considers. a

tion from the financial heads of the Ad- c
ministration. V

. II
Putjr on Rio*. y

"\Va8iiinotok, June 15..Assistant Seo»
rotary Fairchilds today gave a hearing to
persona interested in the duty on broken ^
riceunder the new tariff. Under the pres»
ent role of the Treasury Department the ®

class of rice in dispute ia dutiable at 20
percent ad valorem aa an unenumerated y
article, and large quantities are imported ii
for the use-of brewera and- others. The b
rieo.ffrowera assert that this rolinir ia un» d
fair to home industries and argue lli»t tb« «

imported article ahoalji be assessed st the V
rata ol 2} cents per potind as an article of e:
food. X decision will be rendered in a
few days.

Tmanry Appointment*.
W*srikotok, June 15..The c'omptrol- *

Ier of th« Currency to-day appointed *

Ben/. W. Clark and Saml. H. Taylor to be J]
National bank examine , and baa assign- j
ed Clark to doty in New York and Taylor
todutr in Indiana.
The Secretary o( the Treasnry has appointedA. J. Harvey, of 1'ennsylvania,

and Wm. 8. Kaiser, of Indiana, to be t,
chiefs of divisions in the Third Auditor's ,

offioe, to fill vacancies caused by removals. *

To# Dolphin, P
Wanhinutos, D. 0., June IS..Tho >'

naval "board appointed to examine the
Dolphin will in a few days make a formal
report of the remit of the trial trip at sea
of that vessel on Thursday IssL The a
Secretary will then decide whether any t
further test of the vessel is necessary be- a

fan she is accepted. j:

THE DPfrrOW-WOOL. n
rue Abuses in the Matter of the Tariff.The
Dieliloni of the Treiuorj Department*
WunraoTK*, D. 0., June 15..The o

treasury officials have now under conideralionthe regulations and decisions T

elation to the duty on wool. According
o a recent investigation the reductions in
he wool schedule, which has been made
o conspicuous a political issue in Ohio,
lave resulted In a much smaller loss to
he revenue than has been claimed. p<
The abusee in the matter of the wool q

ariif are charged not to customs officials .

t to importers, but to the vacillating u

ourse and coniiictinst decisions of the to
treasury Department itself. It is claimed to
>y those who have given the subject .

nuch attention that the law defining the
lasses of wool which are to be admitted "

or un In making carpets at a low rate of G
luty, and those classes adapted to other D
wes which are snbject to higher rates of D.
luty, la sufficiently clear; yet that the ,
tilings of the customs division of the lri

treasury, approved as they have been by re
he Secretary hitherto, have been such as ra
o make extensive frauds possible.
Among other things, it is said tliat

lpaca, mohair and other wools of the "
inergrades, are admitHRTIn large quanti- U(
lea at the lower rates prescribed for the
oferiorgradea of wool. The provision of m
he law, also, which permits the importaionof "waste" at a merely nominal duty,
las been so construed that large consignnentsof One wool havo been imported at }"small percentage of the dn'y which the ~
»w properly interpreted imposes. The 611

ecretary of the Treasury has had these
liegatlons nnder consideration, and if
bey are snstained, the decisions of the
epartment will be revised. The change |11f practico which has been suggested is [elbat in assessing the duties upon wool "*

n. .u.n k.
cii'itiici, vuu a|iiiiwDiug uuiiicia DUUI W

irccted to ascertain the quality, class and m'

aloe ol tlm wool, irrespective of the statelentsol importers as to tho objects for 00

rhich the wool is designed. In other an

rords, an appraiser who is passing upon c"
lie finest quality of wool is not to accept ou
s an undisputed fa:t tho Blatemont of an
nporter, or of n custom-house broker
:iat the wool is intended solely lor the '

lannfacture of carpets.
Blaine nod Logan. wi

Wabihnuton, June 15..General Logan ar,

usually as silent as an oyster whenever be
newspaper man is near, but it seems pa
jat he lost a little of his exclusiveness lb
hen a representative of the OauUe called ®'
pon him. lie was-asked relative to the
ruth of certain newspaper reports of a
DOlness that had sprung up between ov

imself and Mr. Blaine. 'They are not
ue," General Logan said. "I have a

ery warm admiration for Mr. Elaine, and both Mrs. Logan and myself cherish the
ih'dliest feilings and the highest respect
>r Mr. and Mrs. Blaine. I regard him as ,1.
ne of the greatest men the country can

'
r

out ol, ami personally no is one 01 toe "

lost charming and estimable gentlemen t,
vine. There is a warm friendship exist- f .

1(5 between Mr. Blaine and myself and th
ur respectivo families. This friendship
as never been disturbed in the slightest
igree. and yon may rest assured that it
ever will be if I can help it. Any report
r rumor to the contrary is untrue and PL
bBU'd" ih

Two Xxperl«n«ei. sh
Wabhujoxon, D. 0., June 15..'The new m'

dministration ia gradually getting its
arty adherents trained to habits of
atience. Two Ohio Congressmen.Dem- rei

crats. of courso.met thia raornine occi- ^
eutally In one of the hotel lobbies. it}
"Hello, General," said one, "I.thought ad
ou had gone home." .,
"No," answered the other; "I wish I w

ad. I've been so busy running about «*

ryinK to get some of the boys fixed that vo
'm just worn out" '«.i

"Well, what luck did you have?" asked
lie fair-haired one. eu

"Not a bit." *bu

"Not a bit," said the General: "ain't ec.

iiis the meanest outfit you ever saw? I pian't make any headway at all." joi
The fair-haired man laughed somewhat kn
itterly as he said, "I found that out some th
ime ago, and I'm just taking it easy wait- ex

)g for things to turn themselves up. I th
tlviseyou to do the same." Sti
"Is that your experience!" said the
ieneral. "You've been here longer thin la]and I believe you are right I'll adopt
our plan and give these people all the
pie they want They seem determined th
> take ft'anyway. I will go home to- J®ioitow." Gc

"» el<
Another Pole Will be Cat Down. to

Washington*. D. 0.. June 15..In speak- hii
ig of the appointments of Presidential
oetmasters,mado to-day, Postmaster Gen- w
ral Vilas said than in addition to retovalsfot "offensive partisanship"
lere were as many more cases 0f
i wldcb, after consideration, it had ,

cen decided not to removo thepostnias- 18

srs in these cases. Although evidence of spi
offensive partisanship" had been present- asl
iitwasr,epmiedasinsufficient,thePresl- ]DI
ent notbeingisposod to seize theopportu- .

ity for removal, but to require the ex-' 131

itence of partisanship to be shown as an di<
ndeniablo fact, showing the spirit of fair- pa
ess that had animated the President In j,
ealing with the Presidential postmasters. (n

Hog Cholera In the West. cn

VTasilwottMf, D. 0., June 15..The bn
revalence of hog cholera in Nebraska, no
is recent outbreak in Wisconsin and the an

tars entertained of similar outbreaks in J"!
therpartsof the countrybavebeen made
le subject of many of the communica- :,
onstothe Commissioner of Agriculture, (
lib has been urged to make a special Da
lrestlgation to determine the nature of
:ie disease and the available means for
s mitigation or suppreaaion. In cotnplineewith the derptnd Commissioner Lr
bleman has appointed Dr. J. Qerth, a Tr
eterinary of Kewark. N. J.. to proceed .j
rat to Kebrasita and make a thorough inestigallon.

Aa to tlhftdlnis.
'

WianisoioK, D. 0., Jane 15..Judge wl
[cCup, Solicitor of the Treasury, hu wc

iven an opinionTo Secretary Manning po
iat sbadlnes or herring caught iq Hi
anadian water by Americas fishermen Th
1 boata of leas than Ave tons burden can eai
e admitted in the United SMtes free of jn
uty. A queation as to whether these Sail wj
era dutiable arose from the fact that the Mi
Washington reciprocity treaty of 1871 will he
spire on tha.let prof. en

lUnlnlsceao* of a Tragedy. grt
WASUtxoTbx, June 16..The Vice Con- Mi
il at Copenhagen has Informed the State 10

Apartment that he baa juat received
om Greenland a locked mall pooch and
sverol looee letters from the Greely expeItfon.He will forward them to Washigton.m

A "Mriu.irj" fur Co*.
®

Wabiisotoh, D. G.,June 15..The let- J®
ir carriers of this city to-night presented "j
(on. 8.8. Cox, U. 8. Minister to Turkey, co

rith an elegant gobhhsaded iane, iq sp- th
reclation of the efforts of JJr. Oo* while aa
i Congress to secure legislation in thqjr Vi
half.

Chargaa of Fraud Unfoandtd.
Washwqtok. Joke 15..Charges of pec- Vl

lation, groas favoritism 4c., made against to
be manngement of the Government In- tu
ane Asylum have been Investigated and y<
ironouueed unfounded. to

?HE - -BOODLE- BOSS."
:*>

HIO^TnOlOCBATS .G1^1X6 UP

ba Gubernatorial Conte»t-Tlify Declaim

Hoadlyua Coward,and Saj that th« Be*

publicans will Win by from 25,000
to 30,000.HoadJy wllJ sot Bun.

n A T 1 r 1 >r »
UOLUXBCS, v., June ju..a. .new icjrterhas hadan interview with John Q.
oren, editor of the Dayton Democrat. Mr.
oren ia a man of unswerving political ingrity,and ia moat emphatically opposed
the Kid or boodle element of the Demiraticparty. He, together, with other
ainent Mossbacks, believes that Alien
Thurman is tbe greatest man in the
smocratlc party to-day, and it is not surisingthat he should express himself as

sely is he did at the treatment he had
ceived at the bands of bis party, or,,
ther, of an element which has gained
ssession of tbe party machine. When
Ited what he tbought of the Republican
:lcet, Mr. Doren replied:
' It is a remarkably strong one, and but
tlx ran be said against it."
"Whom do yon favor as the Democratic
ndidate for Governor?"
"Well, that is hard to tell, but I think
at Hoadiy should make the race. He
i>k hi) chances two years ago. and was
scted. Now he should take ills chsnces
second time and bo defeated. He foisthlmselfupon tbe party then, and now
e party should make him run. The Keiblicanshave thrown down the chal,lire,and he is a coward if ho does not
ke it up."
"Do you consider him the strongest
m I
"No, sir; he is not, hnt who else can we
minute? The Kids want to killhiinoft
d should he be nominated, they would
t the heart out of him and trade him
for members of the Legislature,"

TUE BOODLE BOSS.
"Do von think that John R. McLean is
candidate for the U. 8. Senate ?"
"Moat assuredly I do. If he isn't, I
mid like to know why he and his gang
j tearing their shirts and working like
avers to set up the pins in different
rts of the State. I have no deubt but
e 'Boodle Bobs' would give three-fourths
all he is worth to lit in Thurman'sseat,

it I don't think Ohio will ever be dis*
iced by such an event coming to paw."
"I would judge then t^at you were not
ery confident of Democratic success in
ilo this fall?"
"Well, that is true. I don't seo butone
ly for Buch a contingency to be brought
out, and that is for the paity not to re-
minate a single member of the Legislarewho voted for Payne, or who made
a Senatorial election an everlasting disaceto the State, The convention should
pudiato that whole business, and de-
ire that the Sixty-sixth General Assem-
y win the most corrupt over Known in
e history of the State, and that tlie rale
the 'Boodle Boss' and his gang ot pilesshould be broken at once and forer.It they would then nominate some

od, pure Democrat, and insert a plank
the platform that it was the sense of

e convention that Allen G. Thurman
ould lie elected U. S. Senator, there
iglit be some show of carrying the State

BEI'CBMCAX CHANCES.
f( tbis is not done, and the boodle gang
naiii in control, the Republicans will
rry the Stato by 25,000 to 30,000 msjorOfcourse, if the convention should
opt such a course, and drive out tliosa
10 have disgraced the party, we wonld
lesotne votes; but for every boodle
te lost we would gain three Republicans
10 are opposed to the ose of boodle in
actions, llotb parties are cursed with
ch gangs, but 1 do think that ours
lipses the world in meanness and lack
principle. They were successful in buy{a seat in the Senate two years ago, and
lowing how it was done, propose to do

«ui .- .~- I
a BUUIC UllUg UICi <*£<»IU, WIM| ui inn,

tend the operations of the ring until
ey seize on every office of profit in the
ite or Government"
"Why is Colonel Thompson, of Oleve-
id, circulating through the State at such
ively rate?"
"I suppose for the purpose of setting up
s pins for the 'Boouie Boss.' Thompson
one of the big guns of the Standard Oil
mpany, and as Mcl^ean was useful in
ictlng Payne, that corporation now has
return the compliment aud help elect
tn."

governor iioadly
III Not be n Cnuriidute -lie Regpects the

Republican Nominee.
N'bw Yobjc,June 15..Governor Iloadly,
Ohio, who with his wife and daughter
on his way home from West Poiat,
jnt yesterday in New Yo k. Ho was

ted concerning dispatch from Wash[ton,printed in a morningpaper of June
:h, stating that he would not be a canlatefor re-election, and said: "Ihedistchis correct 1 shall not be a canelite.

My objections are purely personal
d not due to any doubt that the Demoiticparty will elect its candidate. My
siness requires my attention, and I can-

t afford to neglect it. Judge Foraker is
able man of high principles and will

ike a brilliant canvass, but the issues
a Republicans propose to press will, in
r opinion, beat Jilm. Their platform is
upiy a bitter, narrow, vulgar aspenion
the Democratic party, and so transrentlyso that I am sure the people ol

ifo will not tolerate fts false appeals."
}f the National Administration OovlorUoadiy said: "Clean, honest and
5a, 1 mako bold to say, the people of
do must, at the end of the present Adnistration,characteriia its conduct."
Bis Brother Will bm Him Ttronih.
Cmft'tf; H. June IS..Henry "Hale,
10 la a New York furniture, dealer, and
irtli $300,001', arrived here (or the par-
se of relieving hia brother, ex-Governor
lie, of bia financial embarrassments.
10 two brothers are greatly attached to
:h other. They wen oloeeted all day
Bterday examining the accounts, and
11 complete the investigation to-day.
r. ljenry Hale is reported to have aaid
believed theej-Governor'aassets would
able him to pay dollar for dollar it he
ire given a proper opportunity by the
Jtljcors. "Should they not," concluded
r. Hale, ''1 will see l-Uat he h#s enough
carry him through.

Dnlh oirih. "l-lrtu",
[fef June 15..Robert W. Butt
r, probably the Ant person In America to
inage a distinctively variety theater,died
re yesterday afternoon,alteran iUnessof
a mpntbs, aged 49 yean. He opened the
dom Variety Tiptoe at 444 Broadly
jen' he wss bat 23 yean of Me, and
ntinuedlnthe management ol various
e^trical enterprises ontil about a year

o,Jt.q. howhobrooght the famous

Hat Wtuhtr It tht Capital*
WmriKOTOK, D. 0, June 15..The
Father here the past two days has been
n decrees above the average temperare(or the middle ot June for many
ian. The thermometer yesterday and
day reached 83 in the afeade.

'TAM& og WO* i'i£i YfT.
From WMt Virginia" That Am WUkrat

Foundation In Fact.
[fycial Dtipatck to tit JnUtUeetctr.
Hdntixotoh, W. Va., June 15..The requestof W. E. Pettit and 180 other citi-

una of Low Gap, Cabell county, eent to
the Cidsens' Committee, of Philadelphia,
for aid for the Buffering people of that
section is unwarranted, as, so far as known,
there Is no dlatrenamong the dtjaena of
this county that; cannot bo remedied by
the authorities, the county being amply
able to take care of the indigent Buffering.
The Philadelnhia committee sent ont

by (be Citizens' Committee of that city
to inquiry into the state of affaire is beru
and will report to the Philadelphia committeeby telegraph the reault of its observations.
Colored Methodlat Church DctuolUhed.

Bptdal DirpaUh to the ItUHUgenctr.
Uaktissiicro, W. V*., Jane 15..A

heavy rain, hail and wind storm passed
over here this evening, bloving down the
fine two-story brick church owned by the
colored Methodists. The church was
built about two years ago and is not paid
for. This is a heavy loss to the congregation.

Attempted Blackmail.

C01.UM11US, 0., June 15..Last spring,
some time in February or March, \V. 0.
llidgway commenced suit in the Circuit
Court of Summers county, West Virginia,
against K. 0. Prince and M. A. Riffe, askingdamages in the sum of $15,000 lot the
alleged'seduction and debauchery of his t
wife. The potition relates many wrongs t
and gives dates and circumstances s
of the occurrences, and ton the t
face of the affair makes quite a t
gloomy story of the wronged bus- o
band. Messrs. Prince and Ktfl'e are two 1
prominent men of llinton, W. Va., and 1
are quite wealthy, and subsequent de- c

velopments indicate that there has been li
a double effort to hold them up for all tho h
money which they could produce in a i
given time, that they might save their r
names from being brought before public li
in an unenviable light- tl
Last eveniug a man by the name ol t

Bowman was arrested on a charge of blackmailin this else.
'

N'PW Vie for OIU Bulla. J
Youkostowx, Juue 15..J. J. Vinton, .

foreman of the foundry department of t

Brown, Bonnell & Co., has, after experi- ^
menting tliroo years, practically demon- a
strated that old steel rails can be ran into 0
edge tools and steel castings of any kind j
by the capulo process. Daring this time j.
he has melted over three hundred tons of tl
aid Bessemer steel rails, and his work-
shop, to which but a few are admitted, is tl
adorned with steel anvils, hatchets, chis- v
els, horseshoes, wrenches rings, nails and m
other articles, all made by the foundry a

process. By the same process Mr. Vinton n
tarns the steel rails back into iron and tl
makes hoop iron, sheet and bar iron, and n
can convert it into malleable iron. The a
secret of all this rests with Mr. Vinton, ii
and a company will be organised here to r,
utilize these discoveries under his super- c
vision. p

Wheal In the Northwest*
Minneapolis, Minn*., June 15..Reports

have been received here from over 800 t
points in Mnnesota and Dakota, cover-

p
log every wheat growing county of im-

Q
portande* flBTfl^itfnl sdo joints id northern i
Wisconsin and Iowa. One hundred and v

flfty-Jlve reports say the condition .now Jic 135 hhv the condition ia 1'
Utter than last year at tills time; 50 B»y '
it is 10 percent better; SObeports say the *

condition is poor ; 33 say it Is not as good 1

as last year, and 20 say it is 10 to 15 per- P
cant worse. The bad reports are from the J
old counties, where the ground is weeify C
and where the wheat was sown late. *

a
A BIgnmoua Rascal. t

Ctticiao, Jane 15..Onrcy Jones, aged
22, employed in a commission house here
and said to he the son of wealthy parents j,
residing in Tunic, K. Y., was arrested t
last night on a charge of big- j
amy. The complainant is Addle Jones, n
i milliner, who clsims he compelled
her to support him for a time after their
marriage, and subsequently deserted nor.
The second Mrs. Jones ;i» a Miss Bayrnil- U
ler, of Utica, whose fither is connected [,
with the Insane Asylum at that point
Jones says he was under age when he
married No. 1, and that1 abe has been nntrueto bim. . P

tiaod Friend* whtn"3ob«r." 'j
Owkston, Kv., Jnne 15..At Hetuler, ^

seven miles from here, yesterday, Robert "

Coleman and Henry Roynolds, returning 11
home with a qnanttiy of whisky, quarrel- >'

ed near home, and Coleman was stabbed J
to death. Both: are men with large lam-
iliea in a helpless condition. The men »

were good friends when sober: *

llitaa Ball YwUrdar. tl
At Boston.Bostons, 9; Philadelphia, 4. "

At Chicago.Chicago, 13; Detroit, 6. "

Errors, Chicago, 18; Detroit, 13. Pitches,Williamson and Weidman. Eirnixl
runs, Chicago, 1: Detroit. 1.
At Philadelphia..Athletics 4; Louis- ,,

riUes8. Error*, Athletics 4, 'Louiivillea
3. Baties, Athletics 12, Louisvitlcsl.3; Struck 8

sutby HeckeiU, byl/>nettlO. "

At Brooklyn.Cincinnati: 11 j Brooklyn T
). Errors, Cincinnati' S;' 'Brooklyn! 6. J
liases, Cincinnati, 22^ Brooklyn, 20. £
Struck out by Terry 4; by McC'*nrey, 2. J
At Providence.New York, 5; Provllencc,3. Errors, New^ York, 13; Provl- 0

Jence, 3. Bises, New York, 03; Provi- I
ience, U. Pitchers, Keefe and Kadbourne, t

NETV8 J
The plague at Plymouth, Pa^ is abating 0
md no new cases are reported. n

Emms Young committed suicide in Gin- J
annati by uking a doee of arsenic. "

W.H.Brooks shot add instantly killed, .
Kenneth Varborough at Sew Boston. |j
rexas. tl
Fearman's pork-packing establishment n

it Hamilton, Oat, has burned. Loos, a

H00,000. li
. .. ,-a ti
Anomer roam was inierrupieu jraier-

Jayin attemptingtoJump from the Brook- «

lyn bridge,
John Huntnntan *aa to badly beaten by

a thiel in bia father'a reddence that he ,rill not recover. 1
Nathan Uolelud waa jbot atShreveport, c

La., by Qua Wan, a colored Kamblor. »

l<ogan clalmslt w»e accidental. ~

Tha Tlnllna nnntmlaitniMM nf/llnplnnBti
wooid not give § Female lisae Bill Olnb J
permission to perform on Sunday. J
A On at We«on, Mia., destroyed a .

QUinWrof buildings, including the Masonic ti
Hail and Methodist thuroh. Loi* «7,000 »
oyerlnsnranoe.1 : li
Four troops o&araby ,apd fonr-oompa-'

nle* of infantry' are In pursuit of the
Apache Indiana, whose depredation* in
Ifew Mejlco have becoine murderoua. [,
Complaint is made that Osrstr F. Hawk, j,

operator of a coal ainoiip Vintonooucty, .

0., has violatedjthAscrip law and the mat-, j
t«r hubeen .ljHj Before the Proaeculinj j,
Attorney. Uj iBfefcij. , I
Three men tm^tfWw&neno^t uqnor, fl

in Vincennes, Ind., narrelpdabout a dog, >

and John Stewart w hit on the head by 1
a brickj thrown by ho*. We*UaU,owner d
of the dotf sustain! igi a fracture of the t

kull, whicn U pronbuueed to be fatal. t
;

;

THE IRON STRIKE, j
THE OLD RAIL DIFFICULTY

n
Said to b« Settled t>y Oliver Brother* * p
Phillip*' I!reak-Saaie Secret* of Betur- y
day'* Section Let Oat.Difference of

C]
View*.The Conference of To-day. fl|

ti
"T> . Txn.lM/Ulf ...

i illOBUAUU| 1 A>| IIUUS 1U| 1UD IUVBI Ul

interesting topic of conversation this b
ngrning in reference to the iron strike was ~

:he compromise made by Oliver Brothers w
k Phillips with their men. The general ol

>pinion expressed is that this offer* a way tc

>ut of the old rail difficulty and will finally j?
» the basis upon which the strike will e.
je settled. In connection with the move Ji
nade by the Oliver*, numerous additional tc

acts.have come to light. It seems that p
iver since the beginning of tlio contest j
Harry Oliver has been urging peace st

Measures. The trustees of the firm made "

svery effort to hold them in line, bat
Jarry Oliver stumped them wilh the j,
>roposition tnat they should stand be- bl
ween him and his creditors, as he would hi
nform the latter of his desire
ind readiness to resume operations, oc

Ie then demanded a representative 01

in the conlerence committee, but to
he other mannfacturers well know- m
ng the sentiments of the firm made j>J
10 effort to add the member. Hence the
>. j-i-.»--.i * i \V|
irui uewriuiucu W Dullt uuu

ignedthe scale, later information
leaned this morning explains the long J'1,
ession ol the conference on Saturday. It
eems that the Amalgamated represents- J®
ives held their ground, with the excep- 111
ion that they proposed the change in the
Id rail clause accepted by the Olivers.
'his the manufacturers* refused at once. *

'he employes, aftersome discussion, con- °°

eded,the bar and guide mill clauses, and cit
utly accepted the Amalgamated terms a"

OT boiling swarth. Several times did the otl
imalgamated men withdraw to another
oom to discuss the propositions, but Uiey ®*

cally decided to not accept At bl<
ueir request tbe conference terminated. *»

K AXALOAMATID COHMITTBEXAN'S VIEWS. ^
A member ol the Amalgamated Com- an

littee says: "The manufacturers who ne
id the most kicking were tlioee who do b*
ot work old rails or make sheet iron- j"
hose directly interested in those clauses j|,
ad bnt little to say during the discus- in|
Ion." President Weihe stites that the Jtr
rtmnromiae made with Oliver Bros. & of
'biliips was sanctioned by the association, ho
[e does not expect any more signers to lai
10 scale until after the conference to- wa
torrow. The manufacturers, when seen Ier
bis morning, said that the compromise thi
as really an advance on tho price of he
orking old rails, hence tbey would not to
ccept it. By the terms of the arrange- In
lent good iron made from old rails pays po
ae workmen 10 per cent, extra, but they slij
eceive nothing for bad iron. One of the thi
lanufacturers at the conference said that art
j his mill tbe bad iron made from old soi
silsdid not average more than Oper pe
ent, hence the proposed terms of com- tb>
romise would, if accepted, result in loss an
} him. wc

other opinions. '

"The strike will continue," said Secre-' do

»ry Weeks, "as the manufacturers will pjj
ot accept the compromise." Various ru- jj.
ion were nil oat this morning in regtrU sin
3 the intentions of numerous firms. It an
ras said that Wilson & Walker, and De
'ainter & Sons, would soon sign tlie scale, of!
'rom a reliable source comes the report cr«
liat Jones & Laughliu will start the lai
imerican Iron WorksonThursday, when 1
leceasuy repairs shall have been com- e«
leted. The Millvale mill of Graff, Ben- of
ett A Co., was fired up this morning, wt
(liver Bros. & Phillips' Tenth street mill cal
ras inoperation this morning, and prepar- m(
tions were being made to start their fif- ch
eenth street establishment. hi

« g/1
Another Mill Rumored to Have Signed.
Prrrsmraait, June 15..The AmalgamasdAssociation received word to-night de

bat the Cherry Valley Iron company, of bl<
eetonia, Ohio, bad signed tlie seals and °

oulil resume operations immediately.
Strike at U*riiacl«'* MI1U. 1'C

PirrsDUgoK, Jnue 15..This morning cli

)rtjr-two pull-up bays, whose ages range
om nine to thirteen yoars,'and wjio are At
mntnved at Oarnatrie's Union Iron mills, cn
rent out on a Btrike against a reduction of wc
ve cents per day, thereby causing nearfthe entire mill to close down. These c
oya have been getting sixty cents per Th
ay, and the firm wanted to reduce thein
> tUty-flvo, which caused the strike.
This action on the part of the
rm," said, a gentleman, "is receiv- «ta
igthe severest condemnation from all Th
lanes of citizens, who argue that a firm l.

eeplngup costly libraries and giving awav on
D much in charitable bequests should be goshamed to practice such a paltry trick, a.
articnlarly on boys, somo of whom are .ir
be only support of widowed mothers, and
rho earn every cent they malce, going to
orlc at two or three o'clock and working w
ntil the same hour in the afternoon." nj]

A Coal U.«v.iV strike. Je
Chicago, Iu-, Jnne IS..Over two hun- caj
ml coal heavers went on a strike to-day bri
nd created disturbances that led to the be
rrest of eleven of them. Saturday the rai

easel Kate Winalow arrived loaded with ha
ail,| and some twenty heavers made a tre
ontraat under her at ten cents per ton. P*
nnday there was a meeting of nearly all lib
lie coal Heaven in me cuy anu an organ- ""

ition was formed which adopted a rate we
f 12 cento per ton for unloading vessels. cei
This afternoon, when It became gener- re

lly known among the hearers that h'|
K'enty or so of their number were tin
nloaaing the vessel Katie Winslow at the fer
Id rate, a mob of over 200 collected and for
larcbedto North Beach.where the vea- lot
si lay at the dock. Eleven of the qu
10b boarded hor and demanded the men mi

lionld quit work. They refuted to do so, <

rotesting it was their duty to live up to get
tie contract made on Saturday. Finally th<
lie men were induced to quit work, but "i
ot until the engineer had been assaulted rai

nd disabled. At this Junctured the police wf
iterferred, and made the arrests men- Tb
ioned and dispersed the mob. The en- ra<
ire organisation is now on a strike. wi

fai
Fr»» from Worldly Carap. cis

PrnsBDnau, Pa., June 19..Harry L.
fcGeary, a wealthy young man of this
ity, committed suicide this morning by ,|.
hooting himself through the head. Mo- tii
learv was the defendant in a will case on
hich was decided against him last week. 0[
nd the verdict so preyed on his mind ..
bat it gave way and ne ended hii troubles
y shooting himself. He is the third j)j
lember of the family which has commitidsnicide, his father and brother having
aopieti we same meuiou ot uouumng re*
of from worldly cares. ]

l)p
Tb« Burning l'nnn-jlvnutn nine*

Wiuckbadu, Pa., June 15..The Are }"
i the Snrrance ahaft of the Lehigh Val- t)
lylJoal Company to stilt horning. In br
he miin gangway the water iaaoreral fptt Ui
eep. It was being dipned up In palls by vi
Kindreds of workmen and thrown on the ba
lurnlng woodwork. The coal is now on bo
ire and the only means to extingulah It l'«
rill be to Hood the mine. All the men be
rbo van working in the pit wen with- pe
rawn this morning and ordera leaned that lo.
10 one ahould deeoeud the shaft until for- dr
her notice, oi'
* 4 )

A Big BXPLO8I0N
d FHUburgb-bmuaae frum a Dlut-Three

Persons Injured.
PinsncEOU, June 15..NoUioce the big
atural gas explosion at tho Forks of the
load has such an intense excitement pre-
ailed in Lawrenceville as that which ocirredon Butler street, near Thirty-fifth
ireet, about 11 o'clock this morning. At
1st hour thete was suddenly heard a
lost terrific report that (airly made the
uildings in that vicinity tremblo, and
at resounded a mile uway. The next in-
ant the streets were fairly alive i
ith people who rushed fiom afar ^
I, even down from the hillside, ,

learn what had caused such n
rritic report. It appears that (or some c

ue past workmen hare been making an c
tcavation on the property owned by
)hn G. Storm, where it is the intention ,
erect a new building. The property

onts on Butler street, directly opposite I
eputy Mayor Porter's office, and near li
hirty-Sltli street. A few feet below the 6
irfaee a rock almost as hard as flint was
icountercd. This morning the contracr,Patrick Shields, decided to blast it »

it. lie had a hole dug three feet deep,
ito this was rammed as tightly as possl- I
e a charge of blasting powder one and a i|
df feet deep. p
Those who were oye-vtitnesses to the p
currence say that Shields took no pre- u
ution whatever to avert an accident. Af- u
r the fuse was ready for the match, he n
ade no notification whatever to the ma- c

5 pedestrians and vehicles that were puu- a

g along the street, but merely told his S
>rkmen to stand back a little. It was the t!
u# lilaot ant I ) a nifiiLnflt' mA mis.
b uiari, buu no vtiuwiii; unu uiujdgedtheterrific forco of the powder, g

te fuse was applied, and the next mo- -s
snt the crowded street was the si'eue of C
b wildest confusion. Far a couple of
inutos pandemonium seemed to reign, tl
le air for several squares away was filled *
th flying stones, which alightly directly h
wn in tho most populous portion of the f<
y, some of the knife-edged stones
ghting as far back as 1'enn avenue, and o<
jers down at the Forks of the Road. b;
When the cloud of dmt had rleared
ay, one man was seen lying bathed iu pi
>od directly in front of where the blast al
is putoff. He was John Connors, one ni
the laborers who had been struck on Ic
e head by one of tho fragments of rock, di
d terribly cut. lie was taken into a di
w barber shop. After having his head cl
ndaged he wasremoved to his home in a in
ggy, in tho Sixteenth ward. But a short a<
itance from where he was found lay li
is. Deitrich, a lady who hid been stand;in front of her home, No. 35.TS Butler
cut. It was at first supposed that she
d been killedaj sho lay perfectly still, jo
e was picked up and carried into her Jusewhen it was found that sho had ..

ateil from fright Mrs. Mary Gusky
s standing in he- yard, backof 36-15 Butstreet.One of the rocks tlew clear over m
: houso top down in tho yard, striking rj
r on the head and knocking her qthe ground, cutting several ugly gashes. 8|,addition to the above, several other
rsons were reported as ljaving received m
ght cats ana bruises. It is believed aI>DRb that none of the persons' injuries (j,
> fatal. The wonder is though lhat u
no were cot killed outright, as many
oplo were psssiDg directly in front of 0|
i lot when the blast was pat, and bad ^
y of the larger rocks struck them they q,iuld certainly have been killed.
rbe etonoi played havoc with the win- |_
ws in the vicinity, damaging the build- a(
ra occupied by Deputy Mayor Porter, a,
ter Sauer's Keystone House, Ben. j,joro's cigar store, Obenbart's batcher .
op, Mrs. IS. Stoaghton's millinery store £d the Association for the Poor rooms,
iputy Mayor Porter was sitting in his
Ice at the tiuie, when a huge rock
ished through his office window and ,ided back near where he was sitting. u
Mr. J. 1!. Wright marie a miraculous Hi
ape. Ue was sitting on a chair in front fo
bis store, almost directly across from 0i
lere the blast was put off. A customer
ilea him into the store. Scarcely a mo- "jsnt had elapsed after he quitted the ®'
air when tho explosion occurred. A
ge rock flew across the street and land- J1'fairly on the chair, shattering it to "

[inters. a
When the nature and cause of the accl_it..i i-~. »i iu.ni
ut UBU UVEU IUIUCU luvi i', uic nweui" I.

sd crowd was bitter in its denunciation
what it called Contractor Shield's gross S.
releesness. Officer McAleese decided t» 0
ike an information before Depnty Mayor J'
irtcr, charging him with malicious mis- 10
ief. He was arrested and rave SI ,000
il lora hearing. Fortunately no street *

r happened to lie passing at the time. P.1
that time of day they arc always

>wded. Had one happened along there
mid probably h%ve been great loss of life.
;KN'TUAI* AMERICAN AFFAIR?. 0
Revolution Not Vet Kminl.A Declatve tc

Rattle Kipccted, J]
Panama, JuneO..Advices from Colon n
:te that affairs there are in a bad shape,
lere ia no police force and every man 1,:
s to guard his own property. A bunt the }Jly buildings erecttd since the deetruc- J
n of the town are little shanties. These
! located on the sidewalks and in the
ects in utter disregard of order.
Die flagship Tennessee, bearing the 7
jad pennant of Bear Admiral .louett, V.
t Aspinwall on the 4th inst. for 8avila.Dr. Justo Arosemnna sailed ou the
nnessee. It is said that the visit of
it vesicl to the coast on the present oc

ionii In connection with the efforts to "

ing about a peaceable understanding c<
tween thebelllgerants in and about Bar- .iquilla. Dr. Juito Aroaemena, it issaid, .

s received instrnctiona from Rogoto to
>At with the leadereofthe revnlu'iomirv
rty and to give tbeui something moro 10
>cral in terms tlimi those proposed to .

em by Gen. He.vfs a few days ago. These
re the same as thosj offered to and acl>tedby Aixpura live weeks ago, bnt the "

wl chiefs io Barrani|ailla are men of F
{her standing and heavier calibre than
i other, and they told lteyes they prerodto fight it out. The Government y
ces are gradually approaching the revo- 0|ionary forces operating on the Birranillaas a headquarters, and lively news
iv beexpected from that quarter soon. I'1
Jenoral lteyes, with the Cavca contiu- C1

at. is moving to effect a junction with
3 forces of General Bricon, and General
itthews is coming down the river as SI
>idly ss possible to join his contingent tr
tli those of the two chiefs Just named, m
en General Quiuto Is reported to be
ivingdownin support of theso forces tl
th 1,600 men, but be is said to be too oj
away to arrive iulimo to assist in ade- 0I
{in liltlfi.
rho revolutionists are reported in ,1
on* force.1,000 men, with excellent }
mi imd the Invaluable assistance of J;btarmed.steamers. Events and posi- Jr
ns indicate an early and decisive battle,
tho result of which bangs the (jnestion
the Immediate pacification of tho re- "
blic. The revolution is not ended yet, P
d a decisive victory for tho rebels at 11

rranquiila would rekindle the Uames of al

x, o

Battle ProfrMBlBf.
La Libkrtid via Galvemox, Jnne IS..
wiltoiy firing waajheard near La Liber- a

1 laat night, and it ia believed that the 1»
cm of both parliea are approaching, ti
16 coming IVilic Uail ateamera arc «
inglng 100 Jiicaiauguans. There are no j,
litcd States veaeela here. It ia said the n
ir Is being carried on with the usual 0
rbaritiea of civil war. Brioaa waa h
itchered by Indiana. Monteroaa and a]
irills are both priaonera. Letoaa still
ild Ahanaebapan notwithstanding reatedattack*. It ia certain that Rivea
ok Cojutepeqnu on Saturday. If Meruit- ?.
a la beaten there is alinoat aure to bo a n
ril war in Guatemala.

"v

ANOTHER MINISTRY.
MR.W. E. GLADSTONE'S FAREWELL

«*,
roths Iluuto of Common#.II« OJholally
Announce* that Nallabnry will form a

New Ministry ami Adjourn* ParliamentUntil Friday Next.

London, Jane 15..Mr. Gladstone was
n his usual plica in the House of Comnonathis afternoon, and he was greeted
run cheers wnen ne arose to make an anlouncement.Thlawaa that the Marquis
if Salisbury bail consented to form a govimment.
Mr. Latoucliero (Radical) aslod Mr.

Slodstone if there was any truth in the
inblished report that the Marquia of Saliaturyhad only consented to form a ConervativeMinistry when assured of the
ssistance of the present Liberal Governlent.
Mr. Gladstone, in reply, assured Mr.
abouchero that he [Mr. Gladstone] was
juorant of any a*rangoment whereby the
resent government was bound by anyromise to assist the Conservative government.The House then completed tlio retainingstages of the bill granting an anuitytotnePrincess Beatrice on the ucessionof her marriage, and accepted tho
mendments made by the Lords to the
eats bill. On motion of Mr. Gladstone
lie House adjourned until Friday.Lord iiandolpb Churchill managed to
ct to tbe roeidence of the Marquis of
aliabury just before tbe meeting of the
bnservative leaders had dissolved.
The Marquis of Salisbury explained to
le meeting the result of his interview
>ilh tbe Queen and hoped thht he would
ave the msistance' of bis colleaguosto
inn a Cabinet.
Th&ilmast unanimous opinion expressiwas in favor of the acceptance of office
j the Conservatives.
The lobbies of the House of Commons
resented a very doleful appearance thia
turnoon. There was a renewal of tbo
nfonnded rumors that the Conservative
aders were experiencing considerablo
ifficulty in forming a Cabinet. Itisunirstoodthat Lord Bandolph Churlilland the Marquis of Salisbury differ
regard to tbo necessity for the re-enitmentof the "coercion" measures for
eland.
Death of Admiral Com l»nt la Chios.

Pabis, June lo..An official dispatch
ist received announces the deatli ol the
rench Admiral Courbct on board his
igship in the China sea.
In the Chamberof Deputies this afterionAdmiral Galiber, Minister of Mane,announced the death of Admiral
lurtwt. The Admiral died on boanl his

.>ip, the Bayard. Death was caused by'ostration, brought on by overwork anil
ental anxiety. Immediately after the
inonncement of thu death of Admiral
ourbet the Chamber of Deputies wasadurnedas a nark of respect.
Admiral Courbet had be«n in command
tho French fleet hi Chinese waters since

is troubles with the Black Flags In Tonliubegun.' Ho conducted the bombardentol Too Chow, the capture of Keo
ungand the blockading of Formosa. His
limrable condnct of the naval warfare
gainst the Chinese bad considerable to
i wltti linnmnn nW» fln«1 *..*. M...6IM(L -uum WO mini KTOIV VJ1

iaee which to-day's dispatches stole the
mperor of China bas jortapproved.

Preftt CoinuenlD on the Uriiil*.
Loxuos, Jiino 15..The Tima continues
condemn lbs lite government- It pubsheaa copy of the Liberal whip issued
r to-day'a formal meeting of the House
Commons, and says it is precisely simirto that eent out for the crucial division
lost Monday night. It says tbatthe
'hips cry "wolf" too often, and by naing
rgent terms for trivial occasions weaken
le ell'ort of the summons when a real
isis is at hand.
The Daily Ttltgra/ih says that the Maraisof Salisbury will have the sympathythe country, and womB the Radical
aders, Mr, Cnamberlain and Sir Charles
ii, nui iu uikku ilia immiiKti 01 ouructingthe electors In the provinces, but
see lair play.
The Timet has an editorial to-day in
hichit ridicules Sir. Chamberlain's com

risonof England and America on the
mple question of tho tariff. #

The Gerumn Court lu Mourning.
Potsdam, June 15..Prince Frederick
harles, who had a stroke of apoplexy yes- *

inlay, died this morning at 10 o'clock,
is cousin, tho Crown 1'rince of Germay,was present at the time of his death.
Tho death of Prince Frederick Charles
ts made necessary the postponement of
10 audience which the Emperor Wil«mhad appointed for tho Hon. George
. Pendleton, the new UnitedStates Minler.
By an imperial decreo the court of (ieranywill go into mourning for thirty
lys on account of the death of Prince
rederick Charles.

The Foraaaa

Lonuok, Jnne 15..Tho Kewi says that
is Marquis of Salisbury adopted the only
rnrse open to him and the A' * again
peals to Mr. Gladstone to lead the
Iberala in a struggle for the general elecon.Without such leaders it plainly
'races defeat for the Liberal party.

KOItKlUN K1.A8IIKH*

The Emperor of (Jliina has ratified tho
Pekin treaty," or treaty of peace with
ranee.
A semi-official French paper has been
arted at Tehentn. It is called L'Etha <lt
at. This journal is under the patronsge
[the Shah.
Serious public disturbances have taken
lace iu the Kingdom of Hjotan. The
luses of this popular outbreak are'not
lade known.
Teberen advices state tliat the son o.'the
liah of Persia has started a military
aining college for tbeeducaticm of yeunj;
len intended for the army.
Earthquake shocks continue throughout
10 Vale of Cashmere. There are from
ght to ten shocks dally. The violence
the shocks if, however, abating.
A new channel has hern mode around
16 dredger, which was accidentally gunk
i the Suez canal. It is probable that the
aflic of the canal will be resumed by
buraday.
The Austrian government has refused

> give its sanction to the organisation of
rfvate cremation societies. The governlenttakes the ground that such societitw
re calculated to tend to the increaso of
rime.

Buffer* for Ills Stag.
Fiiilauku-uia, Fa., June 15..In the
ise of John Cooper, charged with eniezzlementwhile Treasurer oftbeDecairBuilding Association, a plea of guilty
as entered by the defendant to-day, aud
e was sentenced to live years ini|iri»ontenLlib peculations had been going
n for Ave years, and an examination of
la accounts showed that be was $45,000
iort.

i.i

uttOi.
THATGKYR-On Twwfcr, Jane 16, 1U& at 1:16
c oek a. at her roiltlsncc. Nn.36Xi
tblc dtjr, Aumi, wife of tflnm IL Thatcher, la
>e»th jtarof btrii*.
jruuoMl aotlot fcetuCtv*

. *


